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Mr. Ransome’s Description of Russia
<(From tile London “Common Sense,” June 14) lop. having a paternal interest in it.

Things worked very well. They elected! a” 
committee of control. “Uncle was elected pre*- 
sident, 1 was elected vice-president, and there 

#» Werc ^ree workmen. We are working on
UK attitude of most commonsenae English Ihose lines to this day. They give uncle 1500

A people about Bolshevik Russia is one of roubles a month, me a thousand, and the book
suspended judgment. They feel they do not know . keeper a thousand. The only difficulty is that
The atrocity stories poured upon them in the col- that the men will treat uncle as the owner, and
tunns of the daily press have, constantly repeated this may mean trouble if things .go wrong,
throughout five years of war, first about Germans Uncle is for ever telling thein^‘It’s your fac-
and since about Russians, lost their power to hor- tory. don’t call me Master,’ and they reply,

- rify because, a doubt as to the truth of what ap- _‘ Ves, it’s our factory all right, but you are - 
pears in the newspapers has penetrated the simp
lest mind. Ordinary people are rendered sceptical 
when a whole nation is described to them as do
minated by a group of inhuman monsters, or as be
ing in the grip of a moral plague. No one can be 
quite so bad as the Bolsheviks are painted. But 
how is the ordinary newspaper reader to get at the 
facts f
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works. But what one mainly feels is that what
ever one may think of the social system, the people 
who are living under it, who have accepted it, are 
human beings like ourselves, and that it is mere 
w ickedness and criminal folly to go on treating 
them as wild beasts with whom we can not ne-' 
gotiate. Mr. Ransome’s book will, we believe, do 
much to convince everyone who reads it that Mr. 
Churchill’s Russian war is utterly indefensible. At 
any rte, we commend it heartily to everyone who 
wants to form an independent judgment, who 
values the opportunity of making up his owiu, » 
mind, and who can appreciate a candid- veracious, 
and well done piece of literary work.

“Six Weeks in Russia.’*
Geo. Allen and Unwin, 2s. fid. net.)

(“Common Sense” is an organ of British Liberal
ism. Its editor is P. W. Hirst, late editor of the 
"'/Economist. ”) ✓
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m still Master, and that must be. » M
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Some people imagine that under the Bolsheviks

all forma of art has disappeared. Mr. Ransome
tells us of the w onderful futurist paintings, in vivid
colorings, with which the hoardings are sometimes
covered, and gives a description of a visit to the
theatre and another to the opera. In Moscow- the

It .vn—iki, i,■ • ,, , , theatre, opera, and ballet performances are crowd-toi M,P V T »Wr= **■»*. «"I Ru.wa„ classic*dL V , “ i 1 7 ”'*• *?* performed St a doren theatres At the
D.B, .V»» correspondent in Russ,, during the ,he whole audien,c d , h Th
early years of the war; he saw the March 1917 ___ ,j. . ^ lucrcRevniiftig.il ,* .... , . . ’ ' "ere many soldiers, and men come straight fromBex ohltion from the thrilling days of its inaugura- worU. -Thcre were , g(M)(1 ma aIfd ,)rown
tion- and through the disappointments and disil- and woollen je about and fitting
lusiomncnts which followed on the failure of the in overcoata J* J kinds andl^^r the theat«
Kerensky tiovernment to secure peace and led to was very cold ».
h. ,,,p,m,»u„„ b, the Lenin regime, he „w the lh„ dI|tht> , lhought the„ w,„ ,,
I^tek Z,°"TT .1 V ‘ ,roae“' • ln ,he the»tr< wlto hsd hsd anything like , good
don, tek of gtvtng bread and „ace to a starvmg dlnncr to di«es, But ,, for their keennee I can 
nnd disorganized country. After some months' ah- imlgln, f,w ,udi,„,„ t0 ,.Hch ,rom ,h, 
aence in Sweden Mr. Ransome returned to Russia _* • .. ,, , , .In February and March of this year. He h„ just InZ™ iTw.L I s ., " ,
eom, hack to England, fresh from this experience. ^ d°Wn
and publishes an account of what he saw, based in
the main on a diary he kept at the time. His book, Of the actual performance I have little to 
simply entitled “Six Weeks in Russia,” contains, say except that ragged clothes and empty Sto
we believe, more direct first-hand truth about Rus- machs seemed |o make very little difference to
aia as it is today than has yet been available. Mr. the orchestra. Helrer. the ballerina, danced
Bansome holds no brief for any party. He writes as well before this audience as ever before the
as an observer, not as an advocate. There is no bourgeoisie. As I turned up the collar of my
rhetoric, no flaming descriptions, no appeals, in coat I reflected that the actors deserved all the
his quiet and artless narrative. He has been there; applause they got for their heroism in playing
he has seen; and he puts before us what he has in such cold. Now and then during the ■
seen without comment. We have called his nar- of opera generally, perhaps because -of the
rative artless; but it is the artlessness of the artist trast in magnificence between the stage and
whose trained eye perceives, and whose skilled the shabby, intelligent audience Now and
hand can convey the atmosphere as well as the bare then, on the other hand, stage and audience
outline of what he perceives. But what he shows seemed one and indivisible. For'“Samson and
is what he has seen; not what he would like to see. Delilah” is itself a poem of revolution, and
Mr. Ransome haa found that the Bolsheviks are gained enormously by being played by people
human ; that life under their regime goes on, des- every one of whom had seen something of the
pile the ternble pressure of grinding hunger (due sort in real life. Samson’s stirring up of the
in large measure to our blockade,) in human fas- Israelites reminded me of many scenes in
Mon. He explains how their institutions are work- Petrograd in 1917, and when, at last, he brings
tog, the limitations to their pure theory which have the temple down in ruins on his triumphant
been introduced in practice; % degree to which enemies, I was reminded of the words attri-

pnvate enterprise still goes on- and what life looks buted to Trotsky:—“If we are, in the end.
like to the ordmarÿ individual. He does not tell forced to go, we shall slam the door behind us
us this; he shows it. And his pages will give the in ,Uch . way that the echo shall be felt
reader an idea of something actual, such as can not throughout the world ”

Ig» Office. Me. for instance, hi. xjy of Iho *T £
__ who before the w.r owned » loathcr-bag U*. t ,îv
tory In connection with » big tannery, belonging to / î! /’JT* h*? "°rk
an nnele. The unde, after ,he N.fiZr^io- 7.» ., ^ ™.°. ll it """t
don, called together aB workmen, and propoeeil l.tlt ^ to be erept, except 

.. . .t . - > . . F for the military picket* round their lor-fires.that they should form an artel or co-operative , , . *aodety and uk, the f^tor, tot, their undh £ “
each man contributing a thoadnd rouble, to- . ÏT.ÎT Î* .1 ^/v.rP. °'‘h;
ward, the capital with which ti n.lt Of 5^1, i ’^
courue, the workmen had not got a thouaand Î ™ Mo""w . am‘t* ‘ttfr
„ n ^ ggg—.t. fr,_y t , dark. There could be no question about it.Zm tm »TUdT^,^1h^ fiL ^ The revolution ia aettling down, and p«,pl,

. .. .. . . "V now think of other matter, than the gld qnea-
eventually pay him back.’’ This was illegal, wn, ît .__. 1
ÎÏJÎ1* !“,* IongJrây ,rom the ~ »___  X At Christie’s last Friday, in the Drummond £T-
centrc of things, and it seemed a good way Mr. Ransome had, a aeries of talks with Lenin, lection of pictures, a drawing by Turner of Zurich, 
out of the difficulty. He did not expect to get which are extraordinary interesting, and with eleven by seventeen inches, was sold for 6200
it back, but be hoped in this way to keep eon- the other commissaries, and from hie pages one guineas. Hi* increased price represents the
trig of the tannery, which he wished to deve- really gets some notion of how the whole thing creased spending power of the rich. •

■ Bv Arthur Ransome, *
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(From the Glasgow “Forward”

I spent an idle hour glancing through Lord 
hrench s book, 1914,” the other day, and for re
ward came across a passage which the Capitalist 
Press reviewers, with singular accord, have fdrgot- 
ten to notice:

“The governing classes in Russia 
urated with disloyalty and intrigue in the most 
corrupt form. But for their black treachery the 
war wotild have ended at the latest in the spring 
of 1917.”

opera,;

. “Looking from face to face were sat-

<

This is the gang now being subsidized with Brit
ish money aed assisted by British troops.

And what becomes of the lying wheeze that Trot
sky and Lenin were German agents?

• • • e
You remember when|the Railwaymen were ask

ing for an increase in wages, and the Government 
announced that the railways under Government 
control during the war had been run at a loss of 
from 90.000,000 pounds to 100,000,000 pounds!

It vxas a staggerer to the railwaymen and to the 
passengers, who thought that the war-time 50 per 
cent- increase in fares ought soon to be taken off. 
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It Was a staggerer, but it was a LIB—a Govern
ment Capitalist LIE.

• The bogus figures were secured by allowing 
nothing on the income side for Government traffic 
—stores, guns, munitions, soldiers’ and sailors’ 
transit. And as the bulk of railway transit during 
the war was on Government account, and by the 
simple trick of crediting the railways with nothing 
for all the Government traffic, there was secured a 
paper loss of from 90,000,000 to 100,000,000 pounds. 

• • e •
Listen to the Chairman of the Scottish Railway 

Stockholders’ Protection Association (Mr. Andrew 
Macdonald) at the first annual meeting of the As
sociation (Glasgow Herald, 26j6J19:

“The Transport Minister-elect, on the second 
reading of his Bill, quoted figures which seemed to 
show that the railways were being run at a loss to 
the public of between 90,000.000 and 100,000,000 
pounds per annum. Since that statement was made 
x White Paper had been issued by the Board of 
Trade, which showed the net result of the whole 
situation to be that the Government under their 
control had made a profit out of the railways up to 
the end of 191S of not lees than 30,000JXX).”
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